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OANeiv Way to LNjojPriiE GiifiAr open S'paces

Motorists who are equipped as are these two f'.tir Du'rant enthusiasts will find a tOway inCwtiich to holiday.
There is an absolutely nuw thrill attached to getting out in the great open spaces, and those who have been
accustomed to road scenes only will find varied and interesting vistas frofit.ihc water, these tourists exclaim.
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u Smoothness, Swiftness . . .

j Thus have the louvers alw ays
worked together. Marriage to them
has n a real partnership to j

which both have contributed gen-- I

icteusly and unsparingly,
the tirst days In t'hiua to the eon- -

fusion of the World War when
Herbert Hoover b d the relief
foiees In (telgium. "Lou" has been
"the right baud ftan" and "always
on the job." When the money

j saved fioiu years of sacrifice ami
hard pioneer work was spent in,
u oik ing for nothing to help a
bleeding Huiope, Mis. q lloer
spurred in the effort. No thought
of the future and the sacrilice
slackened their efforts.

The last few years in ashing-- !

ton have brought no less lring ad-- j
ventures to this remarkable woiu
an. Social and diplomatic affairs
at the capital call for great expeu- -

jdituies of nervous energy and long,
Jtr.ving mouths of strain. As a:
'cabinet officer's wife, and a Joad-- j

'ing one. she has fulfilled her part
.well. She has even found time to

inspire in other lields the tJirl
Scouts counting her "as one of us."

'Often she is at their cluhiooins and
headquarters to enjoy heir fun

land to work and play with them.
Uegardlcss of circumstances, t

,Mrs. Hoover has always made the
home. The close personal lie of
Mr. and Mrs. Hoover is found iu
this, if in any one thing. "Lou"
has given- - to "Cei l"' a quiet place
where he can find rest, where he

lean talk "shop" with an intelligent
wife, where he can meet intimate

(friends, or where he can entertain.
as he must, according to his post- -

jllon and the requirements,
In all this Mrs. Hoover is esscn- -

jtfally feminine. She Is the gracious
and charming woman. There is

In the Graham-Paig- e 629 we have ear-

nestly endeavored to combine the beauty
and refinement of detail which distinguish

a fine motor car with the delightful swift-

ness and smoothness of driving with jour

speeds forward (standard shift). A car is

at your disposal. -

Klve chassis sixes a ml eights prices rang in.- -,

from lOt;." to SiU'O. far illustrated is Mode)
f Sedan, with I speed t rans miss ion.
standard gear shift). $L'L'!a, completely equipped,

delivered in Medford.
,1J TV. ,". C1 1 c

appointment with a tainuus
expert. With notebook In

I'hihl
tKUItt

h.ul

A as mi unprecedented sit nation.
All the civilized nations ot Hie eon-i-

nt w iili their banks, bonds.
Mrs. Hoover Has Varied Life

she called upon him. She
nimle a list d" ipiesiiuns. Slu-
ed to know of the disease
childhood, of v bat to do ii

nit- - railways and steamships were sud-u- f

denly devote. to conflict. Ameri-- l
lu.-- - can travelers by the thousands

If t)f Amoiii'Hn jmui' n will It,
then will lit a "first lady' in Hit
White Jlnusp who has i.p'iii'nceil

Miliar l.iiii-cl- antl rir hays.
him th'se .Mrs. Hoover servcil ftmil
and drink to the tltfrmhis ti
hearten lheii and themiimie living than m'H

f und themselves stranded. They
poured into London. Letters of
credit became valueless. Money
was scarce. Walter (lines Page,
American ambassador to Knglami.
was besieged With pleas for help,

ltd of wives of 1,1 lvii' etfnrt. When the marks-lliatisli-

of the H'txeiK redtleed the
orally falls to th
pHunincnt ritizt'ii.

live lefende at time--- , Mrs.r. in herMis. Loll Henry llimv
love of home, husband u tiff one the nunsmand ehil- - 'il'"v

nothing masculine about her. Her
adventures have not hardened her
nor her contact roughened her.

The Hoovers idea of a good time
ami one that they may find it

rather difficult to enjoy should
they move to (he White House is
to pack the picnic basket with a
good lunch, take some children
along, their or others, motor to the
country ami eat by the roadside.
If there is a stream where "lierl"
and the children cun build dams,
so much the better. CRATER LAKE AUTOMOTIVE CO.

103 South Riverside Fhcme 202
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emergency and that. She wanted
to know the best foods for growing
boys. What about teething, indi-

gestion, medicines, measles?
There was still another pin t that

Mrs. Hoover played in her partner-
ship with her husband, since col-

legia days' "Hert" and "Lou''' had.
lulk' il over the need of a irahsla-- 1

ion of the great wot k of a Serman
scholar, (JeorKe liatier. who wrote
his history of inttalluiny iu medi-
eval Latin and signed it "Anri-eola.- "

Since the Hoovers were
'partners, it soon became their am-

bition to make the knowledge
hound up iu this technical classic
available both to t and to
the engineering profession.

Aided iu Translating a I took
Heeause of their close associa-

tion, because they hotln had a
knowledge of Liitiu ami the needed
appreciation of geology and its

'technical, terms, they were able to
work together in unlocking the
sound knowledge of this great
volume, hi odd moments siiiitchcd

.from busy hours, Mrs. Hoover
worked with her husband in trans-l- a

ting, copying and the studying
of words and phrases.

In March. I, at a dinner at
the liilttnore hotel. New York t'lty,
the Hoovers were given a gold
medal by the Society of Mining
and for the iiotalde
translation th;it they had effected
of this technical classic. They had

I'ALIS The American mo-

nopoly of victories for the Olym-
pic 4 no meters hurdles Is seriously
threatened by a Kurnpean athlete

(Iron, has lived thrmich a icvolu-"liu- n

whore she regularly served
:Tiod under fire, been reported

killed, and read her own obituary,
eared for her children in desert
regions where every eventuality
of the pioneer mother hud to be
provided against, worked at trans-
lating and copying, and met the
exactions of foreign and American
social seasons, all the while finding
her greatest pleasure in her own
family circle.

In those early days in California
when Herbert Hoover was a senior
in Stanford university at
J'ato Alto, and .Miss Lou Henry was
a freshman and the blue skies,
rolling foothills and the whisper-
ing eucalyptus trees of the campus
helped to stimulate a friendship
which soon ripened to an enduring
romance, little did the young engi-
neer see his road to fame through
revolutions, wars and politics.
Utile did he think that his bride
would take a turn at a- machine
gun. help in te' finical engineering
problems, euro for two spirited
sons and emerge with hi in as a
possible occupant of the White

for money, for transportation
home.
""Already the American embassy
was win king to the limit. Dlplo- -

malic tension was at its height.
The tangled affairs of other na- -

tioiis were made a part of the dif- -

flcnltics of Mr. I'age as other
countries turned over their Iron- -

Ides to him. Hut something had to
be done for the stranded A inert- -

can travelers. M r. I'age, turning
to his secretary, said:

"Telephone for Air. Hoover. If
he will help, there is some hope of
awistance for these stranded
folks."

The call (o Herbert Hoover's of-

fice on August i, 11(17, was not the
only call. Herbert Hoover, said iu
substance:

"Wait n minute until I make u

phone call, and then I'll tell you
what I can do."

lie calb-- up li is life's partner.
He explained to her the situation
and they counseled together. As
usual she was ready. Thus the first
American relief eommiltce" whs
ready to begin active operation.
Mrs. Hoover was to look after the
women, to help and advise them,
and "lierl" was to look after the

and did her part in holding off the
bloodthirsty 'hinese.

So energet ic v;is she, so bold
.! oblivious in all thinner. mi dar-
ing in carrying out her plans. th;it.
several times- - the lioxers believed
they had killed her. Yet she bore
a charmed life. Serving tea, dodg-
ing bullets to gel get sugar frmn
the biirrels with which to sweeten
it. and the tuod. left liule
opportunity for her to worry over
her life.

Today Mrs. Hoover fs a bit
amused when anyone talks Of food
conservation. It is like asking a
man thrown overboard how he
learned to swim that is. if he does
learn, and is saved by his own
exertions. There in China it win
save final or starve. It was a life
lesson in saving and learning how-t-

make a little go a long way
and liking it.

Proud (I Her Ohllii.ii-- Xoliiv
After the foreign troops had ar-

rived and brought peace to the be-

leaguered g.trrison of white peopb-i-

I'eking. .Mrs. Hoover was shown
a newspaper which printed her
obituary on the information sent
by the lioxers that they had killed
her.

lor the lirst time since the renew- -
ill of the games. Luigi I'aecelli of

&AAMAM-PAI- kMilan is the dark horse.
The Milan automobile mechanic

has twice negotiated the ten hur
dles and 400 meters inside .VI sec-- !

mds recently. The last perforin- -

a nee camo at Paris in the emirs-!- ;

of n triangular
crland athletic meet, w here offi- -

cial timers ot the A Ih- -

letic Federation caught the Italian;
flyer In ft:! 5 seconds.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS

ERCHRYniiide a great contribution, lloL transportation tangle.

House.
A Complementary I'nion

In all the history uf the nation's j

. executive mansion there is no men- -

r tfon of a First Lady who has hud '

sue ha variety of adventure as Mis.
Lou Henry Hoover. Yet it did not
nl the time appear as romantic
adventure: more frequently it was '

hard work, and even drudgery,
Young Herbert brought to 'the
pledging altar fidelity of character
and tenacity of purpose. A Quaker
ancestry had contributed definite
jirlnciples of fortitude find single- -

Presents entirely neiv style creations
in the fine car field

only in accurately translating but
iu the full and complete footnotes
that brought the Work down to

:dato.
Tin I'irsl Uelicf '( 'oniiitit lee"
Y"t ot her adventures were in

store for "Lou" and her partner.
"liert."

Hccause London before the war
was considered the, mining center
of tlie world it was necessary for
llerb'-r- t Hoover to maintain offices

Hankers for Many Tourists
The story has many times been

told of the strenuous work this
couple performed jii the crisis.
They advanced funds from their
own bank accounts so as to make
immediately available money that
would take the stranded Ameri-
cans back to their native land. The
Hoovers been lite, the bankers.
Cheeks on a thousand un-

known banks were cashed. And

"There were three columns uf it,
too," she s;iid. 'l w;ts: never so
proud in my life."

Two sons were born to. the Hoov-

ers. Additional responsibility did
not alter her resolve to stay with
her husband. When lie went to
South Africa she. loo, went along.
If he was to live in city, town or
dosertshe lived there too, and by
choice. She became the teacher
uf her boys as well as the mother,
i At one time, previous lo a trip
out of London to Africa. Mrs.inindedness. Lou Henry had the

lie preparedchnrm and irnmt nature nod Hoover, determined
it can be said to the credit of the
travelers that only lu two or three
Instances did these checks cause
nny trouble.

there, .lust by chance he was in
the great J Ingllsh city hen he
declaration of the Wurltl War d

the sliles of Kur-p- e, Here
pro pel-cumftidoshlp. )"'' y eventuality in tin

Immediately after their mar- - rearing of her two boys, i

rlagc Mrs. Hoover was confronted "

with her first grout decision. Her
husband was given the opportunity
of going to China to examine min- -

lug properties. The region which
he was lo explore was coin para- -

lively unknown. It was difficult
of access and offered tin comforts
and every inennvrniene. i

New Chrysler j" Roadster (with nimhU

"""(Wi fv :'-- v

Better than ever, and
winning even greater success

surance of highest quality
construction with its numerous
notable engineering advance
rrients, it provides style, comfort,
long life and smooth
performance, such as never be-

fore were available at prices Kt

low as $745. Ride once and
you will agree . . . here is value
that cannot be matched!

Ever since it flashed Into the '
field, Pontiac Six has been a
history-makin- g car. And today,
Tontiac Six is winning even
greater success because today's
Pontiac Six in countless ways is
a better car than its famous
predecessors.

Combining the masterly beauty
of bodies by Fisher and the as

Kven at that lime the Manchu
rule uf China was crumbling.
There wn talk of revolution,
"Foreign devils" should be thrown

'

out of the Celestial Kingdom,
shouted the reactionaries. The trip
promised discomfort, and even
danger.

Mrs. Hoover did not hesitate.
Then, as later, she answered
"Ready!' The possibility of stay-
ing at home with friends to await
her husband's return did not tempi
her. Her place, she said, was with
him and she was going along.

Not lN'(erial by Warnings
Once In t 'hlna, again the road

branched. Long - time residents
pointed out to the couple the folly
of both going to the interior.

The bride wanted to be with her
husband, yet she was naturally
concerned with a thousand fore- -

j

bodings, not the least having to do
with life in a new country and the'
breaking rules where people say.
"That thing Just Isn't done. (u
know," Hul she went. It was her
definite choice. Iirt. naked natives,
life unknown did not daunt her.
She was a partner and her pbice,
she decided, was with him. If her
husband could stand It, she could.
And she did.

hi the TbU o ItttMct
Then came a short stay, sup- - i

posftlly. at I'ekln the f:t)tal. i

Hert- site had her first reiil chance
tuoiuake fi home for "Ittf t." iMit

suddenly they found themselves.
wltlujt warning. In the very midst
of the chaotic Hoxer uprising.
Heath, cruel and horrible, stalked
the street of a city previously

Hew Chryser "65" lioor Stdav fan
Sciliin, S74 5; Cmijir, $745; Slinrl Rmidntcr. $74'i I'lincton, $775: CahrinlcU

$795; Sedan, ifiort Landau Sedan, $H75. Oakland
Sir, $1045 la $l2ft5. All ;rirr nl factory. Check f 'iillantl-Piinlia- drlirrrcd
briei they include loueif handling charze. General Mutors Time Payment Plan

available at minimum rale.

two eottreiy nrw ChryslerTHESE and the"6 5" adelirwely
and executed to inspire public admtf-tio-

to such a pitch that thutf vriXl UAm4i-tl- r

supersede all that bat gome befete and ta&ec
into cxi.flencc an entirely Mrattrtg vagew.

Striking new standards of lnwarf Itoft itn
created in these rjewChrysk:SiHC,enwa wKm
the artistry of a great, "industry has seceaj.'! o
be at its height.

advances ovec uvvtx Ctarplet ptr&t? fffSf
sod edit ions.
Te htttimt dLat, at thsar neM iun fapcit&t tu$

dwwni.a(aM ttxtt ClkrysU ei8wij for .
KxKvti ami nwwwKittfM9 aw few ui4.
ioentowd risa t&oa &a&MiVtltm
inwatmi in uuoo vptti
Veawe coafidwac tU ell vtuo ax aMMt

interested i tie prowss of aaetor car0
artistry will find themselves amply repaid by -O

G

Tke whrily new Chrysfcestplc creatiots, to 0 their immediate inspegtion of these two new
(fhpwO forthc first tigtte rtprcsjw i$usil Chrysler stye achievements. uh

N Chrys&r "75"r'c(9 Roval Sedan, $1 533; Coupe
(with rufflble scat), $1 535poadstcr (with rumble seat), $1555;
Town Sedan, $1655 (wire wheels extra). All prices f. o. b. Detroit.

Ketv Chrysler "C," Prices Business Coi'pftKMO; Roadster, $1065;
Sedan, $10S5; Touring Car, $105j Sedan, $1145;

Coupe (wh ruml leat, $1145.1 prices f. a, b, Detroit,- - '

peaceable. This ! frm""-n"f-

regular Qar. It was bloody 9

whenever opportunity mady ;
It possible. - - -

Hero the Hoovers had their first f (taste of leadership. The man und
wife, who later figured in world
news became active orgamzfr of
the besieged garrison in the midst
of a luYjvlinj?. bloodthirsty mob,
Intent hit slaughter. .Mrs. Hoover
learned food conservation, the
value of cohesion and unity of
effort. This was her graduate
eours". With the idea of be;tlMy
to the utmost xhe took command
uf the food supply w hlo Herbert
look over the tusk of providing for
the military oVfertse. she rationed'

SANDERSON MOTOR CO.
O O

SOUTH BARTLE'oND 8tb STS. PHONE 1385

Robinson Motor Co. Ashland, Orf.
FITCH MOTOR COMPANY

Phone 762128 S. OversidePONTIAC)
the food unl the limited hospital
supplies. No Qcll of blood, no
sight of dirt and disease daunted
her.

The defeniiQ consisted lu part vt

o


